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He’s a lawy er, an inv estment banker ... and a
one-time rank-and-file union member. That
particular combination of skills and training
doesn’t walk down Wall Street ev ery day . But in
the more than two decades that Jim Tumulty
has run with the bulls--and been stung hunting
honey with the bears--an eclectic mix of whitecollar legal and financial ex pertise and bluecollar straight talk and sensibility has serv ed
him well.
“I grew up in a trade union family ,” Tumulty ,
50, recalled only day s before the official launch
of Pittsburgh-based Calibre Group LLC, a
priv ate equity fund founded early this y ear to
prov ide merchant banking serv ices to the
metals and Rust Belt manufacturing sectors.
“My granddad was a founder of one of the
largest Teamster locals in the country . And I
was an apprentice to the construction unions
when I was 1 5 y ears old. I don’t think there are
a lot of people who can check all those box es.”
Tumulty , a nativ e of New Jersey who married
his high school sweetheart and still liv es in the
town where they both grew up, is a graduate of
Temple Univ ersity and receiv ed his Juris Doctorate from New Y ork Law School. In the y ears since, he has
held ex ecutiv e positions with v arious blue-chip firms, including Morgan, Joseph & Co. and Ray mond James
& Associates.
Prior to forming and taking the reins of Calibre as principal and chief ex ecutiv e officer, Tumulty was a
senior managing director with Seaport Group LLC, a New Y ork-based boutique inv estment bank that
ov ersaw the sale of the assets of Sparrows Point, Md.-based RG Steel LLC. The nucleus of the Calibre team-Ed Siegel, principal and chief financial officer; Toby Kreidler, principal; and Michael Rotch, v ice president-worked with Tumulty at Seaport. Another key member and principal is Harrison Bubrosky , a v eteran
inv estment banker who came out of retirement to join the new v enture.
“We are fiv e, we are going to be six ,” Tumulty said. “Ed, Toby , Mike and I remain employ ees of Seaport
while we complete ex isting arrangements,” he said, describing the departure of the group from Seaport as
cordial and “completely collaborativ e.”
The roots of that departure date back to the day s following the wind-down of the RG assets sale, when

Tumulty was approached by a group of inv estors that “had rounded up somewhere between $1 00 million
and $1 20 million for us to hav e another arrow in our quiv er alongside our adv isory business,” he said.
Tumulty stopped short of identify ing Calibre’s lead inv estor, describing him only as “a mentor,” but he was
quick to note that the new v enture’s backers “understand the metals business completely .”
It took another y ear or so--and the announcement this past September that Seaport and New Orleans-based
Global Hunter Securities LLC planned to merge--to turn talk of establishing a priv ate equity fund focusing
on Rust Belt industries into a reality . Calibre Group LLC was officially formed under an operating agreement
ex ecuted and funded as of Jan. 2.
By design, the company is positioned to serv e as a merchant banker, not only to prov ide prospectiv e
clients with inv estment ex pertise/adv ice and access to third-party capital but also to serv e as a lead
inv estor. “If a proprietary capital solution is desired by a company , we are in a position to prov ide it where
we weren’t before,” Tumulty said. “There really aren’t any merchant banks left. I think with (the DoddFrank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act) restricting the use of bank capital for proprietary
deploy ment, it is a pretty good time to start a merchant-banking model. Guy s smarter and richer than me
think so, too.”
While Calibre has y et to finalize its first transaction, there’s little question that when the deal is deliv ered it
will inv olv e a party or parties inv olv ed in the domestic metal or manufacturing sectors. “Our inv estors
want us to focus on industries that we know,” Tumulty said, citing basic manufacturing, steel, metals,
mining, steel processing, and oil and gas as it relates to metals and forest products. He noted that the
company ’s backers hav e a “strong appetite” for consolidating--particularly processors and serv ice centers-and want Calibre to look at both “distressed” and non-distressed opportunities.
Ask Tumulty how distressed the predominantly priv ately held U.S.
steel serv ice center sector is as a whole, and he’s ready with an
answer and an ex planation. “When steel prices and v olumes are
good, they make (earnings before interest, depreciation and
amortization) like crazy ,” he said. “When the market contracts,
they generate cash because they liquidate inv entories. It is v ery ,
v ery difficult for serv ice centers to get distressed as long as they
make purchases commensurate with their order book.
“If they speculate, they can get distressed,” he acknowledged. “But
giv en the current credit climate--with credit backed by metal collateral being tough to obtain--I don’t know
if any body has a long enough leash from their lenders to speculate like they used to.”
Ov er the y ears, both on Wall Street and off--as an independent co-inv estor with his wife, Donna--Tumulty
has had a front-row seat on the range of challenges confronting serv ice center management. Prior to
helping engineer the disposal of RG Steel’s assets, he was part of the financial/inv estment team inv olv ed
with the Bouchard brothers--Craig and James--in the early day s of Sewickley , Pa.-based Esmark Inc.
Additionally , the Tumulty s are “significant” shareholders in Piqua, Ohio-based Miami V alley Steel Inc., and
minority shareholders in Burr Ridge, Ill.-based New Star Metals Inc. Tumulty , who serv es as chairman of
Miami V alley , described the company as the largest purchaser of secondary and ex cess material in the
country .
New Star Metals, which acquired substantially all the assets of Canfield Metal Coating Corp. in July ,
operates through four div isions: Canfield Coating, Electric Coating Technologies, Premier Resource Group
and World Class Corrugating LLC. Headquartered in Louisv ille, Ky ., World Class Corrugating was formed by
New Star Metals in January last y ear from assets of the company formerly known as Wheeling Corrugating
Co. World Class Corrugating roll forms panels and accessories used in post-frame metal buildings and
residential and light commercial roofing.
The ex perience the Calibre team and its inv estors hav e racked up ov er the y ears--both collectiv ely and

indiv idually --combined with the relativ e paucity of publicly owned serv ice centers is ex pected to giv e the
company a unique adv antage in its target markets. “We hav e ex pertise in looking at and ev aluating serv ice
centers and processors that not a lot of people hav e because there is not a lot of sell-side cov erage with
ex pertise in serv ice centers. There are only a handful of public companies. And there is not a lot of rev enue
attached to inv estment banking activ ities tied to public serv ice center companies. As a result, there is not a
lot of third-party ex pertise,” Tumulty said. “We hav e different ex pertise than other folks. And we can see
v alue in things that may be other folks can’t see.”
Another rare adv antage Calibre counts among its competitiv e arsenal is its relationship with the United
Steelworkers union. Kreidler worked directly with the leadership of the USW for a decade and Tumulty was
certainly no stranger to the rank-and-file. “One of the things our inv estors wanted us to do was use our good
relationship with the United Steelworkers and other organizations to source transactions,” Tumulty said.
“We hav e good relations with most of the AFL-CIO, but our relationship with the USW is the longest and
most established among organized labor.”
He sees that relationship as not only unique, but essential. “I believ e a firm understanding of organized
labor is something that v ery few of our competitors hav e. It doesn’t necessarily hav e to be an adv ersarial
(relationship),” he said. “Understanding organized labor giv es y ou a real adv antage in quantify ing what the
true potential of an inv estment or situation could be. And we believ e we are as good at that as any one.
Folks hire us just for that.”
Looking ahead, he ex pects the nex t six to 1 2 months to serv e up at least three key challenges for Calibre,
two of them strategic and one personal. “Calibre has a significant challenge making sure our loy al clients
know that we are not going to employ our capital in competition,” he acknowledged. A second challenge is
adapting to the role of both an adv ice and capital prov ider and “finding the right balance between those two
quasi-competing disciplines.”
The third and final challenge is much more priv ate in nature. “This is candid,” Tumulty said. “I hav e been a
managing director on Wall Street since 1 993 but I hav e nev er been a chief ex ecutiv e officer. I hav e alway s
been accountable to some wise person I could pick up the phone and say , ‘Here’s what I’m thinking.’ I don’t
hav e that any more. But I’ll spare no effort to make sure I get it right.”
In the day s leading up to the formal launch of Calibre, Jim and Donna Tumulty had already logged an allnighter or two prepping for take-off, and there’s no question that time is of the essence. “There is a great
deal of uncertainty in the economy in general and in the steel industry specifically ,” he said in the closing
day s of 201 3. “But if y ou wait for certainty , y ou are certainly going to miss most of the boat ... if not the
whole boat.”

